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I,ook at this, noHumbu? but Reality.

PIANO FORTES
FOR SALE.

A conv of ihe report of the Judges of Mu
-- clcal Insirumenis ai the late exhibition of ilie
Franklin Institute Philadelphia:

The Committee have awarded C. Meyer wiih

a premium for ihe best seven octave Piano.--Th- e

ground of this decision was the genera
excellence of the piano, and especially its pow
er, brilliancy, and delicacy of 1 lie
iiulafis did not give nremiums for the best fin- -

ished instruments, conceiving the best palpable
lusts of a piano 10 be its musical capabilities,
and not its originality, its mechanical igenuity,
or that elegance of finish, which. effects neither
the action nor the tone, and is only designed to

rlca.oe the eye and not to satisfy the ear.
Another copy of the report of the judges of

musical instruments at the last exhibition at
Boston:-T- he committee have selected No. 591
a seven octave piano made by G. Meyer, wor-

thy of special commendation.
No. 591, is a very fine instrument, particu-

larly commendable for its elastic and ready
touch, in repeated trials by different hands
The keys never failed of certain repetitions in
the shake, The tone throughout was even of
great beauty and power from the lowest note to
highest, and tne damping was periect in all
cases.

The North American of Philadelphia, Janur
ary 4, 1848, contains the following notice:

v.

honest.

touch.

A Compliment to a Philadelphia Piano Manu
facturer. Our JJoston neighbors know how as
well as we do to appreciate a good thing. The
Massachusetts Charitable Mechanical Associat-

ion, at their last Annual Fair, that of the au-

tumn of 1847 awarded to ConradMeyer, the
celebrated Piano Manufacturer of this city, a
diploma and silver medal) for the best seven
octave piano a compliment no other piano
manufacturer of our city has received.

The subscriber keeps always on hand a sup-
ply of C. Meyer's Pianos, which he will dis-

pose of, either for cash or in exchange for sec-
ond hand instruments, at manufacturers prices.

A. ZUILCH, Agent for C. M.
Easton, March 2, l848.--6n- l

Doctor Yourfcelf !

For 25 Cents.
By means of the POCK-

ET .ZESCULAPIUS. Or,
Every One his own Phy-

sician ! Seventeenth Edi
tion, with upwards of One
Hundred Engravings, show-

ing private diseases in eve-

ry shape and form, and mal

formations of the generative system, by Wm.
YOUNG, M. D.

The time has now arrived, that persons suf-

fering from secret disease, need no more be-

come the victims of Quackery, as by the pre-

scriptions contained in this book any one may
cure himself, without hindrance to business, or
the knowledge of the most intimate friend, and
with one tenth the usual tipense. In addition to
the general routine of private diseases, it fully
explains the cause of Manhood's early declin'e,
with observations on Marriage besides many
other derangements Avhich it would not be pro-

per to enumerate in the public prints'.
JJjp Persons residing at any distance from

Philadelphia, can have this Book forwarded to
them through the Post-offic- e, on the receipt of
twenty-fiv- e cents, directed to Dr. Wm. Young,
152 SPRUCE Street, Philadelphia.

January 27, 1848. 3m.

WATCHES.
A gacrd assortment of Watches, for sale, at

reduced prices, by JOHN H. MELICK.
Stroudsburg, Jan. 1, 1846.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is" hereby given, that letters of Admin-

istration, de bonis non, have been granted by the
Register of Monroe county to David Keller,
upon the Estate of Abraham Shaffer, dee'd, late
of Chesnuthili township, in said county. All

ufied to pay the same, and all persons having
claims ajjainst 6aid estate are requested to pre-

sent the same duly authenticated to the sub-

scriber at his residence in Stroudsburg.
DAVID KELLER, Adnir de bonis non.

January 17, 1848.-- 6t. mar. 23

Thos. A. Boyd. Mointis Jii Stroud
BOYD & STROUD,

SUCCESSORS TO

ALEX. READ,
Importers of d; Dealers in

China, Glass & Qjicensware,

Four doors below the Merchants' Hotel,
PHlLADELPHIt.

January 20, 1848. 6m. ";

soaps. .

Fine scented Soaps for washing and shayirig
also the celebrated! shaving cream, forsale'

cheap, by JOHN,H'. M'EW3K.
Stroudoburg, January 1, l!84f5- -

Published by Theodore Scliocli.
TERMS Two dollars per annum in advanceTwo dollars

and a quarter, half yearly and if not paid before the end 'of
the year, Two ddllars and a half. Those who receive their
papers by a carrier or stage drivers employed by the proprie-
tor, will be charged 37 1- -2 cents, per year, extra. t

io papera discontinued until all arrearages are paid, except
at the option of the Editor.

ICPAdyertisements not exceeding one square (sixteen lines)
will be Inserted three weeks for one dollar, and twenty-fiv- e
cents for every subsequent insertion. The charge for one and
three insertions the same. A liberal discount made to yearly
advcrtiscis.

IOAll letters addressed to the Editor must be post-pai- d.

JOB PRINTING;
Having a general assortment of large, elegant, plain and orna-

mental Type, we are prepared to execute every
description of

Cards, Circulars', Bill lieads, Notes,
isiaiiK Receipts,

JUSTICES, LEGAL AND OTHER
BLANKS,

PAMPHLETS, &c.
Printed with neatness and despatch, on reasonable terms,

AT THE OFFICE OF THE
Jeffersouiau Republican.

Cure of Hydrophobia.
The Cincinnati Republican says A subscri- -

following, said

bark, and
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Salem Register relates th following
anecdote, strikingly illustrative bf the mutual
feelings of affection which existed between Mr.

and in service :

" A few years ago as, John Quincy Adams,
was riding the Capitol, his horses became
unmanageable and overturned dash-
ing the driver Irishman who had long
in Mr. Adams's empjor-i'- h great violence
against tfiecorner of the. building.
He bp dea.d,,.and carried to, ah
apartment the Capitol, sunder the room

Mr. Adams breathed his, last,, followed
many persons; ambng. Mr. .him-

self. some injured. man was re-

stored consciousness, and apparently regard-
less of own sufferings, turning , ?eyes
anxiously around, first were, " s
Mr. Adams safe ?" Mr. Adams replied that h.e

was unhurt. The fellow exclaimed,
" Pm and relapsed an un-

conscious state. statesman was
deeply moved this evidence of affectionate
regard his welfare, and flowed
his The and suffering man

ber in Bond county, Illinois, sends us the fol- - was taken to the patriot's house, but did not
lowing if success should attend the adminis- - until morning. Mr. Adams was.en

r .i,,k Via nrnnn., gafifed to speak in some important cause before
". the Court of U. States on that

in which he to have unlimited faith, he aft. : biilbeieved in lhe Amislad c?ae
will deserve the thanks of the country. feelings were such he went to the Court,

ir rtj.-- i ti : r. i j I J i .t "C.U' 1 1

iur. xuaiioT : xtease give it 10 me worm auu stating ino circumstances which uau ut
throncrh the medium of vnnr naner. Thn nnh- - curred: solicited: as a personal tne post

of the till next day, whichi;M,;n or ,w ;m,... w i
""T" ,w "aa uccu luu was accordingly granted. The tokens of
much neglected. hLd b'on' M Adams's doors, as if

T7: u. i .1 j ir i-- . . 1 -- i i i ' i 1 ,
xiguiccu veals my uruuier auu mysen, one 01 his own lamily naa aeceaseu : ana ino

were bitten a mad dog. A sheep also was funeral took place from his house,' and under- -

bitten at the same time. Among the many his personal superintendence. Truely has it
cures onerea lor Jittie ooys (we were tnen Irom been said of the illustrious sage, that 4 he con
ten to twelve years age) a friend suggested centrated affection at home.1
the which he would cure the
bite of a rattlesnake : A Point of Order.

Take the root of the common ash generally In the New York Legislature, a member
called the black ash : peel off lhe

lime

words

The

tears

seems
tHat

Khil tf In a clrnnrr rl o n r ! i o M . r f tkia Arinh fran. I. . . .
. ,T.T ? ; hake a drink of water. Another member, namea
y- .- vvnue my lamer was preparing tne aoove, . . , , . ,
hfi shPLKnr.kfin nf heonh h nffl rlfid w l i U,UM' " " t'""v "r i 1 - i . . ,

the hydrophobia. When it had become so fa- - stared, wondering what the point ol order was.
tigued from its exhausted state, as be no " What is it," said the speaker.
onger able to my father drenched it with think sir." continued Bloss. " it out of

- -- t i i j . .a me asu rooi ooze, noping ascertain , -- u',, order lor a xcina-- m to go by water,
whether he could depend upon it as a cure for

.n l i ihis sons, r hours alter the drench had An tpfl u&ht wa fishino nn dav
been given, the astonishment of all, the an- - in the mudd water8 or,he Eastern portion of

got up and went quietly to My
continued to take the medi

cine for or ten days one gill three times
a day. No effects of the dreadful poison were
ever discovered on either of us. It been
used very successfully in snake bites to my

which

to
his his

content"

when to surprise
he got savage bite.

line that out
skark, and behold, he pulled

snapping turtle and threw the
tow-pat- h. He in gazing upon
the singular beast," when and

Inner fnllnwpn larcra

IOAt Fourth of July Dinner, in North coumryman lried by gentle words to get the
Carolina, of tho company, major in the son of the Emerald Isle to put finger the
militia, being one of principle citizens, was mouth, Paddy was too that,
of course expected to speak being rather b"1 says he II put my dogs tail in, and see
tnicu-neaae- o, ne was oriiiea lor weeks oelore wuai me umc wmuu.
by lawyer of this place. At last the He immediately called up dog, took his
came. "The Army" was eiven and the Ma-Ma- il his hand, and stuck it into turtles
ior rose Gentlemen said he. "Iam mouth. bad hardly it in whon Mr
accustomed to speaking upon ptiblic occasions, urtle shut upon the poor dog tail, and
and no for i,t but off started at speed, pulling tne tur-a- s

vou given The A7my, give The re- - lle after him at more rapid rate it
memorance ol this eventlul day may it waveneu ueiuru. ne cuuuiryumu unimiug uia

forever the hearts of the American day8 wnrk would be thrown ff the dog
people and the and Stripes and should run at that rate, turned sav- -

" i t . t 1 I l
Stripes and and may continue and age look upon the laughing irishman, anc

and D h it, Long, fiat's the resi?- -

Long knocked him fiat.
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by
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A Hard
.Congregational

trig rules, or orders, in that be- - having invited The Rev. Mr. to become
came public Contrary to inquire ,ejr pas,0r, has accepted the cattoncorldi-inr- o

any that the deacons have made ,hal ,hov fi'r8l un ifi'ev owe their
contrary to order to g--

0 td with un- - Lj 8fiephefd. Mr. Baldwin This is what
contrary to order to go out among might be called iri Cromwelliair

tne or among lamiues, wunoui me kick for heavy-botto- m,

01 the elders;- - contrary to order to shake Neto'Haven Register
"hands with world's woman, without confessing .

it;; to order to shake hands wiih the YVakeup here, ari'd pay your lodging;"
world, unless they first the hand con- - said Deacon, as he nudaed sleepy stran- -

irary to order to play with dogs or con- - cmT wnh contribution box.
10 oruer ior Drotuer auu iu uuo

together company to order
for brother sister to pass each other on

contrary to order for a'person to go
out in yard evening meeting ;' contra
ry to order lo have right and shoes;

to order to heels of shoes udder ;'

1 J " . . 1 ' I
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Cifrion RiVer.
In the rjrdvince of Andalucia, in Spain, there

is a River called the Ti'ntofrom the tinge of
its waters, which' are as yellow as topaz. It
possesses trie most extraordinary arid singular

contrary to order to read newspapers in dwelling qualiiies. If a stone happens to fall Tn and re'st

nouses, ai any time, unless inauigeiice iur mai upuu auumci, ivy uuui uctumc, m who ;coi o

purpose is granted by the eiders r contrary iu nine, umictuy uiuicu aim uungiumiaicu. nu
order to fold the left thumb over the right, in the plants on its bank's are withered by its
nraver. or wBeri standlnfr nn in worshtn : con- - waters wherever thev overflow. No' Bind ol

trary to order to kneel with the left knee first; verdure will come up where its waters reaches,
enntrarv 10 orrfr in nm thn lft hnht or shoe on nor can any fish live in the stream. It rises in
first; contrary to order to kneel with handker- - the Sjerra Moreria mountains, arid its bi'ngular

chief in hand ; contrary to order to put the left properties continue unit other riyers run into
Toot on thift stairs first when7 ascending " u and alter Us nature.

From the New York Tribune.
Tlie French Revolution;

rjage, which displayed in glaring."
to, strengthen his dynasty,- -

8,uck il -- b!ti har lejhan faid; AridThese are unique words, having a meaning of
. wh,en. last year, the corruption .of the Mm srvtheir own J standing for facts Mrhose magnitude the Jpper ces was disclosed, in .all

is not matched by any other facts in political jts foulness, FranceV6uld be silent, no longer.
annals. They stand, a terriblb evidence that As with one voice? she an'ed for Reform. .This
in this world the Many cannot always be used cry was uttered through assemblies held in va- -

. . m wnwtn F Atlanta w m n I XL 1

by the Few; that. Cunning is hot cunning - - S ' TuX "X
enough, nor"Power strong enough to repress the Reform Bannuets. because, like trlie f?'rh.
native instincts of Humanity. One would sup- - men, the reformers combinediKe qiost erierget:
pose thai ,jn such facts, there was; epough of fc procjam'atjori of the grievances of ttie coun-warni- hg

for all rulers, who might dare tq forsake irv w.iiH social eniovment and all the satisfac- -
the lofty office of guiding nations, forward to the i0Q 0f pod, dinners. Every inhere they
glorious destiny for which Gdd create this ra attended by large,, ; .numbers, of person?';
race bf ours, for the paltry business of building everywhere ihey pronounced ,the most thor.--
up a family or filling their owu pockets. And 0ush condemnation df- - botH the foreiori and
in France,, too above alj Qther countries, in domestic, policy, ofirhe Government. . ce,

wch, witnessed, the terrible last judg- - gajnst the King, indeed, they said,not a word,'
n n i .r.. . I - - . ; l.' i

tya,Miy,aMu,iB.uufr,upuuiia, in s iduuc, nis name pemg sacre.d.; but they alao said noi.a
Where the Three Days reasserted lhe trujhs word in his praise, nor even paid h'im h

gave vitality to '89, and, which shrewd- - nliment customary on festive occasions. Toast
neaaeu.i politic, lo.oia had juggled out ol sight, were gtvep to Reform, and in honor ofTnen
we migm suppose mat more lessons ounai son whom they wished to honpf; but toward iha
would not be needed. , But it seems that they Kino ihe estrfema nf InvJiv wont rin rs,nb
have been needed,1 that. the men whom, France ihnn ;ipnr.
trusted were not fit for the trustjwere not no- - , To the old Kine this was riot niacin .. The
ble enough, great enough, wise enough; France word " Reform'' had a harsh sound in his ears.
has rejected them, and History records anoth- - What cared ho fdr dbusea. or-fri- r their reform ?
er French R.evolution.; t . v . Hjs business was to keep the throne and to

When, nearly eighteen years ago, the Rev- - eaPe it safe to his familv. For mftn m m'r.
olutjoh of July brought Louis Philippe to the and declare that his .government arid that of
throne, his was an enviable position. At the hi feiihr..! n.t;rit ,n. uA .u.i :. u.a
head of a nation full of patriotism --and of the tiarisgressed the Charten, was intolerable-enthus- iasm

of its new victory, eager to be con- - Such,$ings threatened; the, order of France,
ducted in the way o .progress, .not.inarchical and above all the permanence of His dynasty,
not rebellious, but.only resolved to be governed Ii was contrary to those legitimate principles
to some good purpose, and capable of.the. giantf,-- 0r moriarchv that he had 8n loner lrih,,r(l. . r,',,r

. i ; - til 21 JQ "

2a a I ri axmt tnr Irk nroql wlaoa to hnl m orb ha 1 - .1 I t .1. . t I t .
wa.' Vi,u"uw..'" bi " I in me piace oi mose princinies ol the ttevo u- -
might have made upon his age ! what a name tio.n of July that he had professed but hated in-h- e

might have gained for himself! to what a his soul. Accordingly, in His annual speech'
height of glory he might have raised Frajice! at the oneninff of the Chambers. hR nmr.i.11.1. . . l.i : . i.-- ri .. ' 1

jnai, was wanting was 10 appreciate mis po- - himself with warmth, eveii . with nemlancB
! j j.i. i j. i.-- l . ' .-

- - .

suioR, unaerstana me peqpie, .anu io.wotk hi gainst the. Kelorm movement. Havine- done
unison with the constructive tendencies of the this, it was the business of ihe Chamber toenrich. In truth, these were not triflina renni-- 1 rnar.A n . t, i ' ' "
,Y --- - o i j icoj'utiu in iuq( auuicos, tvuicu ueciares me
sites, uniy a great man could possess them vjew? o.f the majority on all points of public
uu; "; "

?
,uu, cm uut policy presented ,n in.e, rtoyaHpeech. I h(

f mean or mtjreiy a cunning maoj was waiitea, Udmmjttee ,by whom the address was drawii
It Was tnen, j t t un snnke of several disnnted nrifhrs ivliioh ort n ti? t--i . . i ' . r'. r: . . V r - rr.-- f "V"ror a xvepuouc r ranee was noi reaay ; so h0tlv debated. Never did th'e Onnnsitton RApm'

fl t . ... I i .1 II wwIBB
tne leaders agreed; bul aho sbould have 3-- mora riaormm than firiw niulrtr it nm

V with rfiniihlioan innt tuitions oivinir - : ! .1 .:.u j. i - .u. .i". 1 i . . r "--j i b""'b saiicu u uuver mai uiey nau not oeiore- -

permanence with tho capacity ot progress. encountered, and the skill and eloquence ol"
ouch was tne promise, lhe Ketormed Uhar- - Guizol seemed to stand hirri.ih less stead than
ter drawn up by the deputy ard, and pro- - ever. . Finally came up fdr discussion that par- -
Ipcainn In ho hacorl .on lha.QnDorninnlv nf iho . ' 'I L ' ,r . .1 n ' J'

, " , , ysy,j agr.apu.in tne nuuress relating to tne nelorrn
vt, ..,uUyuf;U ""u"iu6u'"i movement, in wnicntne views 01 tne ivtna wpr

on the ytn the lung or the reopie, otiving his reiterated with even greater force. That was
inrone iiov to divine rxteni oui 10 uie reome s ih mni. mnnngm ihinrf in iU a,i,. ir
choice, took the reins bf.government of the ,fte Ministers qould procure from, the CtiamberjK

r?in inng mnnaroKw urilK roniitilinqn

Biiiuuuiia.
Philippe
pledges ?

.L

vl

a A I - v w r w a jjm u 1 (Ullic All kill- - illllll rz .71 ? . I

ne w
at 1 till I in 1 1 tl V ' r . 1 .mwi .Ui,.v.. ui - a ueciuea condemnation oi ipe oanouets, they

x mm iuai uay wuav was jvuia were aale and might salely dely .and, suppress
done. Has he fulfilled those solemn thn noitminn. Rm thflv honi fp n m..k

Has. he ruled France in, the spirit The Oopo'sition.' ..so' stronp before, ined nP.
ui uie quarter 5 rias ne ueveiopea auu outti strflntrth with th raH mir nf iho nnnr.t.
tin tha irlp.aa for whtnh Pranefl halllnd in ibn Tk-- ., .tu'.f ;. rui u'.ll . 1. j ' tm; , v . ' a . uouaicu n iui lumo oiurujy uays. 1 nese
l hree Uays that made mm &mg(t Has he debates were most interesting, but their leading
v,ii01udu v.i?uy ob jcaiuioo uo uao pio- - .are. anapoints air.eaoy, Known, we have not
serves uruer s nauis loreigu policy oeen gpaceo dw.ell upon them. They draw from
lor the honor and story ol Jf ranee and or the hhR IVTinisirv thsir last worrT pnrl rAmaintenance of Riyhi and Justice ? Let the

. . . - . . . - .

to

KID
to whjcb to, go. They

; nis had determined to suppress banauets. Thevwnoie course oi nis government answer;
steady efforts 10 deny the origin of his eleva- - declared it, and then Barrot, in words that

z . 1 : & 1 1 1 r s 1 1 1. . - - t . .

ion, 10 oisconneci niraseu iromme nevoiution, i,ad a whole devolution in them. dfifl3rftd ihVt
his encroachment upon the Ubertyjol.the rress; ihev were, worse than Polign n and p'iSVpAV
the Fortifications. ofJParia ; the Spanish Mar- - net, the Ministers of Charles X.
riage,' and his constant. d.oyotjon to his own That was. on tjie 10th of February. Thefnmiltr and fVirfiino rnlhor ihnn in Ilia onnntrv '.: j i,r - .ij ...... w. ...... .w ... j ? i uiauuaaiun was tumniueu. we wihii we had
the intrigues by which Constitutional r ranee room to quote spme of the speeches of
with her " republican institutions,' made and Lamartine, as briefly reported in
ine any anu. instruments oi in icuoias auu mei- - rfarii ; Ihev are Iu I of tho events whi
tertnch, and made to act against her own iunda- - followed

Gdlig- -
nh

mental principles t w owitzenand and Italy; On the 11th an amendment stiikina out from
rastly the final stretch of arbitrary power at ,he paragraph a declaration that the demWn'stT

the people and drove forth the (fon8 at the banquets' were the result(of" blind
men who had betrayed and honor, and and hostile passions," was put amid extreme
degraded France.

Through these eighteen stormy
, . ujjiuai, auu iuai Dy a majority at only out

yeaya 0f 413 Deputies, and the Chamber adjo&rned
instru -r-i-f.i. -- v .1. . 7 .Philippe Has had a steady,' intelligent ui mc dguauon. un

ment and co-opera- in Guizot. A of u,tfirini mainriiv was rnLd L cJi" - - ... - va r avw w ,w u iu u lutl lliai: -- i 1 --t.i . i -- J.-- '. ofMncuminuii surewuneas auu greai ciuuucuce, anv net mrn nm ,n,l
talents and his, principles alike fitted him

for confidential of a Citizen King' who Meanwhile the preparations tor the rand Re- -
wishpd to, become a legitimate one, and to haffd form Banquer,, .Paris were not suspended. It
down to heirs a long and stable throne. had been interdicted by Ministry., but the Oo- -

. .l. t--.. . i-- . ' .r--.- 7'J' . 4 i . ii .u V A. r
rvi tne nrsi tney are 10 H"31""'1 cio icauueu iyaui anuma lane piace.
have succeeded jog'et Her in modifying the as-

sertion of popular sovereignty lntfie Charter
adopted after the Three Days. Both together
labored to soften downas far as possible,
republicaH'fnatitutfbns which limited author-
ity of the monarchy. And through all', Guizot
has been faithful to the master with
views have coincufed' so' well. For
the greater pari of the time he has' in the
Ministry, in which, sffice the timof Casimer
Purler, he ftas undouotedly been the ablest man,
and the past year he has b6en its
actual head. , , , ,

j
, The oppositibn Government, a long
time strong among French people, has ol
late been gaining j5o'wer with great rapidity.
The steady retrograde course of Louis Phili-
ppe has never met the aspirations of the coun-
try, and' his' paramount devoilbrito his family
'has not escaped' H notice, The Spanish Mar- -
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It wasJto have been dh Sunday the &0th, but was
put off till Tuesday. On fllo'ndy morning tlie
programme pf the procession was issued, and"
among ihe bodies enumerated as" expected to ia&&
ptfrt in it jivere, the National Guard and the young
men pf the schools. The(members of the aionaJ
Guard were urged to aPp,ear without avms. and :tll
werentreated ttdo, nothing contrary id tranquil-
ity or beyond' the riurpose of a legal and pacific
protest against tjie interdict of the Government.

This drew, from the Prefect of Police a procla-matfo'- rf

ofbidding the banquet altogether, which
was posted up over Paris and brought the excite-
ment near its climax. In the Chamber of rnn- -

f ties Odillon Barrot rfsles teTTs the Ministers
that now the last responsibility rests on them.
Had they allowed the banquet to proceed, and
then brought tjie question before the legal tribu-
nals for, adjudication, all would have passed "over
in peace, and the law would have- - had Its course,
without hindrance. But they had trampled on the
law? they would not have Order with Liberty, and
by it means', and must take th consequences,

also the celeratoTv than valuable "becatifce r tit ifiV rparsniptf, wumimi .. . .-.- 6.r.

iauat ti fp irp UaVmn tirts this is done a a mru ut ie-- 1 pn icai quduus i; .
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